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THE 1936 PAGEANT OF FLOWER DECORATED FLOATS. WILL 
.MOVE AT 10:30 A.M.. JUNE 13. IN PORTLAND

Because of adding new features to the program to be staged at 
the twenty-eighth annual Rose Festival celebration, the directors, who 
serve three years each without pay. have designated the hour of 1 • :3e 
A.M. of June 13 for star ing the magnificent parad« ol 
rated floats that is the high-light of the Festival. The floats are also 
much more beautiful in the dewy morning hours.

Other factors that influenced the change were the expectation 
that hot weather (for the Northwest) would again prevail during the 
rose show, and the terrific traffic jams that attend the breaking up 
of the crowds alter the parade is over and people are heading home 
for supper. It is always cool in Portland during the foren< on, and the 
parade being over by 1:30 P.M. allows plenty of time for autoists. 
buses and street cars to deliver their loads at home in time for an 
early dinner, and permitting a return to witness the night shows.

The Festival will o-pen with the gorgeous ceremony attending the 
crowning of the Queen of Rosaria on Wednesday night, June 10, at 
the Stadium.

PARKING.’ SAYS GUARD
«Gosh c < n't th boy« f< «ting

strict about parking regulations 
< Guard Charles Bellart* iuut- 

„•red to himself Monday after
noon as he took a white slip from 
th*1 windshield of his cai

Bellarts 'had park* d bis nn 
chiae on Bradford Island before 
going across to North Bonnerilo- 
for duty. Guard Ed Tuirlsb tailed 
to recognize a brother guard’s car. 
gave Bellarts a slip calling Tor â  
visit to Capt. John lorkeison 

Since parking on the ixlaud l* 
perfectly legal for a guard in th* 
line of duty. Bellarts tmr*l> 
snorted, scrawled *Tm sorry.” 
across the ticket, left It on Cap* 
tain Tor kelson's desk, rushed out 
to kid Turrlah.

At the Theatre

DODSON
M. M. McCrady spent Sunday 

In Portland.
Lee Sams spent Satuprday in 

Portland on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouert- 

son returned Wednesday from a 
three-day visit to Eugene for the 
funeral of ‘Mrs. Robertson's aunt, 
who died Friday evening. Burial 
was at Brownsville, Mrs. Rooert- 
gon’s former home town. .

“ Fisherman Bill”  M a r s n a 1 1 
caught three steelhead in the Co
lumbia river off the old cannery 
last week, the first of the winter 
run. The fish averaged seven 
pounds in weight, a little heavier 
than usual, according to Marshall. 
He looks for the height of the 
gteehead run the end of next 
week. Thursday he caught a 
salmon and expects a small run 
around the end of the month. The 
fishtrap, he says, is half full of 
suckers and small sturgeon, with 
the suckers running in strong.

Bonnie Park garage underwent 
the finishing touches Monday of 
a paint job begun some time be
fore Christmas. A decided im- 
provemement is noticed.

Mrs. C. F. Beatie entertained 
the Bonnie Park Women’s Wed
nesday Sewing club yesterday af
ternoon at her home.

Mrs. E. S. Barnum of Oregon 
City visited her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
McCrady, several days last week. 
Mrs. McCrady spent several days 
with her at her Oregon City home.

To the sixth birthday party of 
Gladys Lee Morris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, came 
on Saturday Jimmy and Joan 
Lash. Goldie and Betty Palmer. 
Conn!«
thy Van.Meter, Lillian and 
Bucher, and Billy Beati».
Ice cream and cookies 
served.

A. R. McAden. senior photog
rapher at the dam, took a typical 
postman’s holiday Sunday, but in
stead of going for a walk, he . ook 
Mrs. McAden for a ride down the 
highway, stopping at the various 
falls to take pictures of the spec
tacular Ice formation. “ Mac” 
takes so many pictures during 
working hours at the dam that, 
one would think he wouldn’t want 
to look at a camera on Sunday.

Carol
Cake.
were

Warrendale
Mrs. L. J. Mitcheller was host

ess to a bridge tea Tuesday after
noon. Guests were Mrs. R. Batv, 
Mrs. George Houtz and Mrs. Bert 
Falconer, the latter from Bonny J 
Villa.

Mrs. T. B. Beck entertaineu the 
Warrendale Women’s Bridge club 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mitcheller 
drove to White Salmon, \\ash.,1 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert1 
Falconer of Bonny Villa. They 
found the highway sheathed with 
ice in a number of places.

Mrs. Bly, of Big Sandy, Mont., 
is a house guest of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bly.

Mrs. L. E. Stevens was a Port
land visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Red”  Hardesty j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kline 
were deceived by the bright sun
shine Sunday afternoon. They 
hiked up McCord creek trail with 
the idea of cutting across above 
the falls and coming out at War-' 
rendale. But sheets of ice on the 
steep hillside fooled them; they 
had to retrace their steps.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries returned 
this week from a two-day visit 
with friends near Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Roxy Hill spent 
Monday in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Klingbeil 
spent Sunday in Camas, Wash., 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gauden, on 
their way to Portland Sunday, 
stopped at Horsetail and Muitno- 
mah falls to take photographs of
them with their massive mantle» 
of ice formed from the spray.

Mrs. Leo Cook spent Sunday in 
Portland.

• Grand Exit.” dramatic produc
tion of the G-men of the fire In
vestigators. will be shown at the 
Ro< m f< It Bonn*--
ville dam reservation Friday and 
Saturday with Edmond l«ow»* and 
Ann Sothern in the leading rob*.

Low e portrays a happj-go- 
lucky ladies’ man. albeit one of 
the most intrepid of Insurance! 
company private fir*- detective* ; 
Investigating a series of incen
diary fires, he finds hts suspicion* 
unwillingly directed towards Ml**] 
Sothern. for whom he has Iall«-n 
completely. He risks everything 
on a strategic ruse to trap the 
real criminal. How he doe* this 
provides the basis for the thrills 
In the drama, which despite Its 
underlying theme of death and de
struction. contains a light **-ln 
of comedy and romance.

A new high In motion picture 
spectacle is “ The I-a»t Day* of 
Pompeii,”  to he seen Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday at the 
Roosevelt.

Scene is the Roman city of 
Pompeii (pronounced Pompayi 
some 2,000 years ago. Marcus, th«-

Dii ectimi J. J, Parlar

FRIDAY. SATURDAY— FEBRUARY 7.3 
EDMUND LOWE— ANN SOTHERN

IN

“ GRAND EXITM

LOWE .1 * .1 G-Man of th. Fli** Fight. f „ 
und Kissen With a Blonde Baby Wh 

About Ar»*>n Than !.<•••
1 IO|

SUN.. MON.. TUES.— FEBRUARY 9-iO-n 
PRESTON FOSTER— ALAN HALE *

W l i  1 » I M  III I 11« *| M M s
— IN—

“ T h e  L a s t D a y s  of Pompeii"
H h l i O L D  lb.*' ia»st Mad D ay»  .if 4 i*ag*n World tv»« 

I-* gh«-*! at Impending In>*iml Thrill To*.^
Slav«* Mart* the* rir«t»*’ Vesuvius iQ Erupt Jon’ 

Frantic Mob* Hushing to the He«* 0|
Astounding Magnitude That You Mu*t 

BEK To BELIEVE*

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY— FEBRUARY 12-13 
PAUL MUNI— BETTE DAVIS

— IN—

“ B O R D E R T O W N "
One Woman Died to K*r*pe Him Another Killedt*

I’«.»*.-»» Him . . . What wa* the Lure That Held 
Women to Thl* Man They All Called 

“ SAVAGE” ?

Ifcxin* iijirn Daily and Sunday, fl : |.V— Matinee saa. I pa

A want ad will get results.

ter l, embittered by poverty and 
loss of his wife, becom.-s a famed 
gladiator, makea acquisition of 
wealth his goal. He finds that, as 
lack of money cost him one son. 
the possession of it must cost him 
another.

Basil Rathbone plays the part 
of Pontius Pilate, Judge who con
demned Jesus. His sympatoetic 
portrayal of that much-ahused 
character is one of the high point* 
of the picture.

The lavish splendor of ancient 
Rome— the arena, the slavery, the 
cities and their tempb-s are all 
magnificently reproduced. End 
comes when the volcano. Vesuvi
us, erupts, forces the citizens of 
Pompeii to flee for their live*.

“Bordertown.” combining the 
talents of Paul Muni and Bette 
Davis, will be shown Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Combining the fighting fury of 
‘ I'm a Fugitive from a « naln 
Lang, and the man-wrec king star 
,,f "Of Human Bondage," th- 

I 8,low portray« what happenc when 
a woman raises a man from the! 
depths, hurls him down again. 
In the drama’s fine supporting 
cast are Margaret Lindsay and' 

I Eugene Pallette.

Chronic!«, want ad* * oat only no* rent « word l‘*«tJm'id 
people what you have to a«*ll.

D— R-Y7 M I L L  ENDS
■

HAVE YOU JOINED THE 
LOCKS SUIT CLUB?

— 8 B K -
LOCKS CLEANERS & 

DYERS
CASCADE - - - LOCKS

Kept Ory 'Till Demers 
To You!

♦
THE DALLES FREIGHT 

LINE
Caacade L/xit

BUY MILK at your local dtiin

Grade A Raw, Grade A Pasteurized 
Orange Juice. Eggs, Butter

DELIVERED DAILY

H O LLYW O O D  DAIRY
JOE BUCHER, PROP.

Rent your rooms and apart
ments thru a classified ad In The 
Chronicle.

FUEL OIL and KEROSENE
BY THE GALLON AT

Morgan’s Standard 
Service
UNSURPASSED

Cascade Locks

Wonderful Meals
Pleasant Atmosphere 

Good Beds 
Convenient

THE WORKINGMAN’S HOME

Free Drying Room For Patrons

CRAIGMONT HOTEL
John Almquist, manager


